Departmental policy regarding seclusion/restraint by Massachusetts. Department of Mental Health.
MEMORANDUM 
TO: Regional Services Administrator a, Area Director a, Superintendents, 
Unit Directors,  State Advisory Committee a, Regional Council 
I*- 
Presidents ,  Area Board Presidents,  ~ o a r ~ 2 l k e w t ~  .-+.. 
*."S me- -  
. . 
FROM; Robert L* Okin, M. a. , ' . .' ...> . # .  ' I  > d' . 
, '  - -  ,Q-'.'-,.$. -. . . . 
Commiseioner ; . ,,.;;;;[ , i,., a .-.. '.-. 0 I 
, . -  
-- - 
--":, 
RE8 Seclunion/Re straint Policy G.tL,,.L , , L-sps.L.- +------- 
Because the Department of Mental Health has long been concerned with 
the major  islsuee around the use of secluraion and restraint,  a special 
project wag commissioned early l a s t  summer  to asaees  the situation 
currently existing and to present the implications and recomrnendationa 
around these issues, At various phases in the project, state-wide 
meetings were held to discuss the resul ts  of the reeea.rch and to 
gain feedback, The resulting outcornea therefore represent  a synthesis 
of input from the continuing dialogue between cliniciane and personnel 
in  the field as well as in the Central Office. 
Our expectation I s  that the changes implied here  wi l l  greatly aid i n  both 
the quality of direct  client c a r e  as well a s  in  the provision of a saund 
and comprehensive information system f rom which it may be passible to 
further  intelligent decieion-making at al l  levels, Please be advised that 
the requieite forme will be used for six monthe, after which time we 
will again confer on a state-wide basis to a s s e s s  their functioning. At 
that t ime additional alternatives may be incorporated into the system. 
Questions o r  clarification on the eubstantive i ssues  will be handled through 
the Office of Quality Aseurance (727- 5859), which wil l  a lso be conducting 
the distribution and training required for use  of the new forms. 
DEPARTMENTAL POLICY REGARDING SECLUSION/RESTRAINT 
January 1, 1978 
A8 of January 1, 1978 Departmental policy regarding oeclueion snd 
reotrrsint wlll include the following points. 
1, The indications for eeclueionl restraint  procedure n during emergency 
situatlona a r e  now defined aar 
Subetantial Risk of Serious Self-Destructive Behavior 
Occurrsnce of Serioue Self-Destructive Behaviar 
Subetantial Risk of 6erious Phyraical Assault 
Occurrence of Serious Physical Assault 
'Subetantial Risk' ahall be interpreted to include only the serious, 
imminent; threat  of bodiZy harm,  where there is  the present ability 
to  enact such harm. 
'$elf -Destructive Behavior' shall be interpreted to include not only 
overt behaviors such as  suicide attempta with dangerous weapons, 
the repeated biting of one's own flesh, or  severe  bead-banging, but 
aleo acte such as the ser ious  attempts of agitated pereons to remove 
etitchss, casts, bandages; to engage i n  prolonged caprophagia; or to 
r e s i s t  immobilization after a difficult surgery when a etate of phyeical 
r e s t  i e  indicated but appropriate medicationo a r e  contraindicated, Thie 
category a lso  pertaine to those medically endangered, extremely hyper- 
active or  otherwise dependent persons who muet be contained for 
metabolic reasons. 
2. Drawing upon the authority contained within General Lawe Chapter 23, 
Section 21, chemical res t ra in t  shall  be defined as the administration of 
one o r  m o r e  pharmacological agente during emergency situations involving 
either substantial r i sk  of ser ious oelf-destrwtive behavior, occurrence of 
eeriousl self-destructive behavior, substantial r i sk  of ser ious physical 
aseault, or  occur rence of ser ious physical assault. This definition 
involves those eituations in  which a client i s  given medication againot 
h ie lher  will, ae well as those eituations in which a client gives consent 
f o r  the medication, within the situations described above, 
aorba? c awlrr u. D 
CO"" I,., t.. l. 
3. Mechanical res t ra in t  shall  mean those devices which a r e  designed 
to interfere with f r e e  (voluntary) movement during emergency eituationa 
involving either substantial r isk of serious self-destructive behavior, 
occurrence of ser ious self-destructive behavior, substantial r isk of 
seriaue physical assault ,  o r  occurrence of aerious physlical assault. 
Examplee include anklets, wris t lets ,  ~nuffs ,  mitts,  waist s t raps,  head 
atrapa, and crib-neta, These devices must  guarantee safety a t  a l l  
timee. Locked devices a r e  not permitted aa restraint,  
As per DMH Regulation S223,03, do not repar t  a s  res t ra in t  those 
devices 
' I . ,  , which include orthopedically prescribed appliances, 
surgical dressings and bandages when used for injury o r  
phyaical disability, protective helrneto o r  eupportive body 
bands when such devices a r e  uaed for  patients o r  residents 
who a r e  unable to control voluntary movemonta and fo r  whom 
the support i a  needed in order  to insure the safety of euch 
phyeically incapacitated persons (e. g. to prevent paraplegics 
from falling f rom chairs) ,  '' 
4, Seclusion is defined as the retention of an individual alone in a 
locked room, This procedure shall not be employed in  MR facilities, 
5, For  MR and MH clients, the Individual Service Plan o r  treatment 
program s b o d d  authoriae whenever possible tha least  restr ict ive means 
of reatralnt  to be used in emergency situations, 
6, In MR facilities, when the Individual Service Plan does address 
i s s u e s  of restraint ,  then the procedures for approving avereive and 
deprivation techniques muat be followed, or  approval obtained from the 
Committee overseeing restraint ,  
7, For verbal, non-verbal, and verbally limited MH and MR clients 
alike, documentation must substantiate the behavioral symptoms which 
have been clinically established as reliable precursors  of aesaultive or  
self-deetructive epieodee, These a r e  to be documented in  the a p c e  
allotted on Form A-32-77, 'Describe Emergency Situation avd Behavioral 
P r e c u r s o r e e 1  This space should also include a description of any leas  
restr ict ive alternatives that were utilized hefore the seclusion o r  restraint.  
8. Only the euperintendant, director,  or hia/her  designated physician 
may order seclueion or  mechanical restraint. Only a physician may 
order  the uae of a chemical reetraint,  For mental health facilities, 
such ordwre a r e  valid for  no longer than eight hours. For mental 
retardation facilities, such orders  a r e  valid for no longsr than four 
hourra, For community residential programs, the head of the program 
may appoint a deeignee for the purpoae of authorizatton during the 
hawe of lQ p, rn. and 8 a, m. 
9, The validity of an order for aeclueion or  mechanical restraint i s  
conaidered terminated upon the client' e r eleasa from the initial 
seclusion or mechanical restraint,  except in the followinl~ cases! 
I )  when said releaas i r a  intended ae that temporary relief 
praecribsd 'every two houra, except 8 p.ml to 8 arm. ,  when 
Intsrval rhall be no more than every four hourpf; 
2 )  whsn tha release i s  only for  purpoeaa of providing nour- 
Sehrnent, gr~orning,  toileting, o r  movement; 
3) or  when the releaae ia  fo r  no longsr than a one-hour 
period reflecting a clinical judgment that the client will 
benefit from such a release, 
Any subrequent dircrete seclusian o r  mechanical raatraint therefore 
requires another order,  
Each discrete adminiotratian of a chemical reetraint require8 a 
eeparate order, 
10, Relief periods Ear secluded or  mechanically restrained persons 
mupt occur at lsaat  10 minutes of every 2 houre. The staff perrson 
reaponaible for such relief fills in the timeo, signs h is /her  name, 
and briefly describes the client's current  condition in the aection 
'Relief Period1 on Form A-32-77, The staff person administering 
the chemlesl restraint  uses  the eubsection, ' Client' a Condition1, to 
document the effecte of the pharmacological agent after a clinically 
appropriate length o f  time. (Obviously no relief periode a r e  required 
for chemical reetraint alone. ) 
11, secluded o r  mechanically restrained persons ehall be checked a t  
leas t  every 15 minutea. The staff person performing the check must 
fill i.n the time and initial the appropriate box under the section 
markecl 'Safety Checka' on F o r m  A-32-77. 
12. Each facility will submit to Quality Assurance the monthly 
lists of secluded and mechanically restrained persons ( F o r m  77-77-1) 
as well a s  the monthly totals of seclusion and mechanical restraint ,  
ae  circumscribed on the attached sample worksheet ( F o r m  77-77-3). 
This information will be eigned off by the Unit Director, Superintendent, 
Area  Director, and Regional serv ices  Administrator in the appropriate 
spaces on the back of the worksheet. Quality Assurance must receive 
this information within 31 days after the l a s t  day of the relevant month 
( .  . February 's  data must  be received by March 31). 
Each facility will submit the monthly l i s t s  of chemically restrained 
perso.na on Form 77-7-2 within the same time lirliits stated above. 
Each facility will maintain unit-by-unit figure8 01-1 t.he use of' seclusion 
and mechanical restraint.  Individual facili t ies a r e  encouraged to perform 
m o r e  elaborate breakdowns (i. e. ehift analyses) €01- internal purposes. 
13. Facili t ies under the jurisdiction of tllt: Department af Mental I-lealth 
will p e r f o r n ~  one annual utilization review a round seclusion and restraint  
issues.  
14. All records relating to seclusion and I-estraiiit shall b e  maintained 
in a manner so  a s  to facili tate review. 
I t 
DESCRLBE EMERGENCY SITUATION AND BEHAVIORAL PRECURSORS 
RESTRAINT & SECLUSION ORDER 
DMH Form 8 - 3 2 - 7 7  
; CATEGORIZE EMERGENCY SITUATION (Check one) 
Each discrete restraint or seclusion requires a separate order. All personnel 
involved with restraint/seclusion must be familiar with Side Two of this form. 
Substantial R i s k  of Serious Self-Destructive B e  
Occurrence of Serious Physical Assault Occurrence of Serious SeLf-Destructive Behavia 
Locked Do0 r ~eclusion 0 Cheanical Restraint 
(Not applicable far MR) Medication 
Mur~achanical Restraint 
Route min. 
the procehres for approving aversive and deprivation techniques followed? Need Ltr/#: 
C - 
Ordering Clinician's Signature Time See% if applicable Responsible Nurse's Signature 
Client1 s Name Facility I UnitlBLdg. Date 
RELIEF PEXIODS (at least I0 minutes every  two hours) SAFETY CHECKS (at least every 15 minutes) 
FOR ,S&X&USlON OR h6ECHBPSICAL RESTRAINT 
from 
mBSTANTLhL, RrSK rbrll ba iu te rp r r t rd  to b c l u d r  oaly the rer iour ,  inw&rnt fbraat of 
bodily harm, w b r r r  *are ,la the p r r r a a t  abilbty to -act ruch harm, I 
' SELF-DESTRUCTIVE B W A V I O R  rhaU be intarprotad ta iacludr not aaly ovq& beheriarr 
ruch a8 ruicidr attanapt8 with ~ M ~ @ Z Q U ( I  WIIpQ:RO, the ropratrd bitbag of Q I I O ~ U  a m  f lerh,  
o r  r e v e r r  herd-buagbq,  but J r e  the rer iour  attempt# of agitated pcatroaa ta remove 
rtt tchra,  car ta ,  bradagar; ta rrrgrgo h prolonged coprophrgia; o r  to r r r i r t  g a r r a l  tmmob- 
Usation af tw 4 d.lfficult eurgery when r atat. of phyrical r e r t  i r  iadjcatrd buf appropriate 
med ica f lo~a  a r r  caatraisdicr trd.  Tkir ca te iory  alao rgpl l r r  to tharrr rsrrdlcUy rndrCagered 
urtrrcnrly hyperrct ive o r  otherwire drpendont prraonr wha rnuot br con tabrd  for  mrtabalic 
rearoaa. 
CHEMICAL RESTRALNT rhr l l  be defined r r  tho rdasiair t rr t ioa af oar  o r  more  pharmaco- 
logical rgentr during emergency s.lhaationr bvolvkrg either rubrtsntial  r i r k  of rer iour  
phyricr l  a r raul t ,  occurrence of resrious physical assault ,  rubrtantial r i sk  of r r d o u r  @elf- 
dr r t ruc t ivr  behavior, o r  occurreace of aeriour e elf-destructive brhavior, This definitian 
k v o l v r r  botk rituationr kr which r cl l rnt  receiver medlcrtion a g a r t  h l r / h e r  will r r  well 
as t h ~ a r  in which tkr  c l i ra t  giver c o n r e ~ t  for ruch mrdicatioa, 
MEGHANXCAL RESTRAWT ahah mean thore devices w h c h  r r r  d e r i ~ a e d  to b t e r f o r e  wit, 
Lror (vduntary)  movement durinq rrnorgoncy rituatioar .iavolviag rubotcrafial r i rk  of r r r ious  
phyrical a r  rault, occurr rnce  of rerioua phyrical a a s a U ,  rubatrntial rsiak of aeriour rel f -  
destructive behavior, o r  occurrence of  re  rioua self-dertructivr behavior, Exampler o r e  
bakletr, wriat l r ta ,  muffs, mitte, waist or  head e t tapr ,  aad crib-aetr .  There must  
guarantee rafaty a t  a l l  t imes. Locked devicer a r e  not prrmlt trd.  Do not report  aa 
restraint autgical drs ra ingr  and bandagee, helmrta o r  other applirncor~ prrocribed for  
rnedical rear  onr , I 
VALIDITY OF ORDERS: Only thr auperintrndent or his /her  d e s i p a t e d  physicioa m a y  ardc 
seclusion or  mrcharrical r r a t r r iu t .  Oaly a phyaiciza may order  the uae of a c h ~ m i c a l  
t r  F o r  mental health facill t ier,  o r d e r r  a r r  valid for  no more thaa right hours. 
Far mental retardation faciUtier, o rde r s  r r a  valid for ao  more  than four houra, 
TERkfNATION OF ORDERS4 An order  f a r  reclusion or  rnrchroicrl  r r r t r a in t  shall be 
conaidered f a r m b a t r d  uporrulr  cli;rntcs r e l e a r r  f r o m  the initial arclurioa or  mechanical, 
restraint ,  m c r p t  h thr f ~ l l o w h g  cowrr: when the re le ra r  i r  &traded as that temporary 
relief p re rc r fb rd  'evary two hourr;  curcept 8 p.m. to 8 r,.rn., when h t o r v a l  ahall br  no 
m o r e  tsua evrzy four hourr ' ;  when tba r e l r a s r  l a  oaly f o r  putporra of providing naurisb- 
mrzrt, g roomhg,  tailstlag, o r  movement; o r  when tho ro l ra re  i r  f o r  no longor thaa a ox* 
hour period reflecting r cUnLcal judgmeat thsrt tkr cl irnt  will  benefit f rom avcb a release.  
b y  rubrequaat d i r c r r t r  r rclurion o r  m e c h d c ~ l  r r r t r a i n t  therefore requires  another 
~ r d r r ,  Each di rc ro i r  rdmkrirtradorz of  a phormacologic&l a p n t  require8 o separate orde  
DESCRIBE EMERGENCY SlTUATION AND BEHAVIORAL PRECURSORS: For  verbal, non- 
vr rbal aad v r r  brlly Wmitrd client# alike, documantatiorr mur t  r u b r k a t i r t e  the behrvio ra l  
IynaptorPa which ace  cUtlicaUy ratabliahed a3 rr l iablr  pr rcursora  of  the aaaaultive o r  s e l l  
doatructivr behavior indicating tha raa t+ab t  o r  sacluriorr. Include kr W r  space a d e a c r i ~  
ttoo of l r a r  rer t r ic t ivr  altwzxativra utilized before the a+clusion o r  rcatra.int. 
ALL ORDERS -4NO RECORDS RELATJNG TO RESTRAINT AsUD SECLUSION WALL BE 
U P T  AS PERMANENT RECORDS AND bLAINTADJED IN A rMANNER AS TO c"ACILIT.-ITE 
mvXEw, 
ORKSHEET* FOR- MONTHLY REPORTING O F  SECLUSION AND MECHANIC& RESTRAJ.Nrr 
i'- . :
..... 
l.i:ie 51 
, L i n e  19 
I.i;;> 1; 
L i x e  1 2  
L in , ?  1i 
L i x e  1 ! 
L i r r :  1 5  
1'at;tl i of I I L I L . ; . >  L,; 
S r c  lu: ,  i n n  
- - L i n e  j b  
Enter I,inc: 3 7  t!t.!.:.: 
- - -. . - - . - -- - 
Enter I.inr 3-1 h c r z :  
- - - . - - -.  - -. . - . - - - 
J l i v ~ d e  [.in, 5'' b:' 1,inc 3 1  
aqJ e n t e r  [ ~ n r r y  t a  4 d e c i n a l  p o i n t s )  : 
Entcr L i n a  40  f r m  l a s t  n o l i t h ' s  worksheat here: 
-- --- - - 
L in:. 4 1 
-- -. -. - - . . -- .- - 
Unit D i r i c t o r  
.-----.---.- ~. - 
Supe rintendeat 
- - - -- - - -.- --. - - -- - -- 
Area  Director 
-- --- 
Regional Ser \ i cas  Adrninistrito 
3MH FORM 77-1 
ROSTER OF 
CHEMICALLY RESTRAINED PERSONS 
Facility Unit 
Month of 19 
KEY t In tRauts1, mark either IM o r  PO, In 'Indication', mark either 1 (Substantial Risk o 
-
Serious Phyaical Aeeault), 2 (Occurrence of Serious Physical Assault), 3 (Substantial Risk c 
Serioue Self-Destructive Behavior), or 4 (Occurrence of Serious Self-Destructive Behavior). 
. ,. 
DMH FORM 77- j !  
ROSTER O F  SECLUDED OR 
MECHANICALLY RESTRAINED PERSONS 
Facility Unit 
Month of 19 
Client' a Name 
either 1 (Subatantial Risk of Serious Phyaical Assault), 2 (Qccurrence of Serious Physical 
Assault), 3 (Substantial Riak of Serious Self-Destructive Behavior), or 4 (Occurrence of 
Serioue Self-Deetructive Behavior. 
